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Eddie Cantor's "Roman Scandals" Opens at Craterian Today "Dinner at Eight," With Fine Cast, On Holly Screen This Week

A hove are pictured rijtht of the luminaries appearing In "Pinner at EIkIi. d film Ttnlon of the noted
stage success. Seated from left to right are Marie Dressier, Edmund Lowe, John Barrymore, Wallace Hrery, Jean Harlow, Lee Tracy, Billy Burke
and Monel Barry more.

NEW YORK
DAY BY DAY
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to our fats is passive but not dumbly In what our neighbors think. My wife in a sort of Wollocottlan skip. Often
so. Is quite happy in her 1928 nutria at a time from our book shop and

and the shine to my breeches Is all many pages were never cut.
"With myself as well as others rignt wlth mflt -

there operates a compensatory law . "Our amusement llfo just tw is
when one is squeezed dry of ambition. "So are mountains reduced to the centered on a cross-wor- d puizle that
This long coast down hill was un- - Biblical molehills by a depression. It's may win us (10 and balcony seats to
pleasant but we hit bottom with this unbelievable how crushed wo used to a Broadway play. What I'm driving
bump: We would not want to return be when we were left out at a dinner at in all this preamble is this: Write
to the grandeur, at least grandeur to party In our set. We were more a column some day tipping off those
us, that we left.' That is no meta diBpirited when we felt our car would who see a sock coming not to duck,
physical effort. It's something en- - have to last another season than we Tell them to stick out their chin. It
tirely physiological that has taken are now by penny pinching we have doesn't hurt much and may knock

NEW YORK, Jan. 13. Saturday In-

spire a sort of let down In every
calling, including columning. For

unexpl a nab e PlftC ln our makeup. As much of a to do for my commuting to New them loose from such foolishness and
reasons columns myswry o ub a ifc wuuia uo iaj uui uin w ocinvii iwr jud umi nors iiiwj n cujucubiiicub vney u iwvor ox- -
are more dlffi- - acquaintances of the night clubs, not seem to exist. We want comfort, pect."
cult the mood afternoon teas and the theatres.

'
but not too muoh of It, If it entails .

more melancholy. responsibilities. Heine said life's PORTSMOUTH, England. Jan. 18.

So as a whlpper- - "Id lllt hllve Job Dut ono of &ratst handicaps are possessions. JP) The battleship Nelson
UD Of drooping hiw pfu-ii,iu- g puai wini wuuu-- vjoiv w a grci umik in (mo usruur
spirita, I com- - uolu rrr of dismissal no longer Most of us were being gorged with
mend this letter, interests. Something around $2000 a velvety nothings. When I used to
second opened ln oar would suffice our needs and pay enlarge and completely refit a sump--

the morning mall or a llttle insurance. Never again tuoua bathroom. It gave me only a

and bless the can tne banking boys entice me with single day's glow. I bought three
writer thereof: .their philosophy of thrift. This same suits of clothes at a crack. Yet those

"I have watch- - thing that happened to me happened things do not give me the thrill of

ed this world to Iathr an( niy grandfather. It will calling at a public library and finding

ringing a gay happen to the next generation. Hu- - a book we wanted was ln this hap- -
M i h a n i v manlty's texture does not stiffen. It pened today and Is fresh ln thought.

yestreday evidently had no serious
effects, for it was announced today
that she will sail tomorrow to rejoin
the other vessels of the home fleet.

, TOKYO, Jan. 13. (P) Two eminent
volcanologlsts. Dr. Fujlo Honma and
Dr. Tadalchl Matsumoto, were report-
ed missing today following renewed
eruptions at Kuchlnoerabu Island
where they had gone to atudy theveer from its wlu lays be floccous, pull and I went home with it under my arm

Often active volcaano.rAVl- - in a sort of Woolcottlan skip,towardsmooth course and ricochet
no one knows wherel At 40 I have) - . . . .j" . rrrrArtlst'i (ketch of highlight, from "Roman Scandal." now playing at the Craterian
Vuuin ts'ft vain lithi MX vjrn In th '

now that we can, . . . r i . Mi nnrt w successful career.
wuria Jjiwrr. i iuai fiii.wu uujiiihwhich he spoke of Americanism andtection against what he believes will

be the end of the world.Rialto Star bonda a reputaWe matltution aesured 7KaM ct p.communism and called American inASTORIA LASHED me were safe. I am without faith, more worried then with plenty than
I am now with nothlne. So I d referFrom a $7500 a year apartment I

am writing from a 3S a month walk-- : tne i8S8 traveled tobacco road. Out
up ln Tenafly, N, J. Unless a relative of many friendships, three remained
of mine in Illinois pops through with and hftVB grown flutter.
a chock by next Wednesday, we my staunch friendship Is not a thing I

dustrial codes "only collective con-

tract Imposed by the president," the
Italian senate ttils evening over-

whelmingly approved his revolution-

ary corporative law.
II Duce criticized Inflation as "a

road leading to catastrophe" and
declared the American recovery pro

DISTRIBUTORSHIP AVAILABLE
The proposition Involves; a nationally advertised, proven prod,
uct of wide appeal; a lucrative repeat business; a definite sales
plan; an exclusive franchise; an adequate territory. Our best
distributors earn ln five figures, but they are executives and
real salesmen, not afraid to make calls themselves, and finan-
cially able to build up sales organizations of their own. A pro-
tected Investment of around 300 will cover a minimum stock
sufficient to begin business. A reserve working capital of $1,000
or more Is advantageous. For details, address President, Box
1246, Norfolk, Va.

wife and two small children will care to take up again very seriously.
move again. Or hurl ourselves on

charity's mercies. "It took this walloping cataclysm
"A fairly sour picture but without to teach the fun of nights at home

exaggeration. Naturally we are dazed around the parlor lamp, either read-b- y

these lightning shifts but It's lng to my wife or listening to hergram "Interests me particularly be-

cause it involves the direct interven-- 1 astounding how calm. A year ago we read to me. We are not troubled by
ASTORIA, Ore.. Jan. 13. (AP) A tlon of the state ln the nation's eco-- 1 passed the crying and feeling sorry those after dark horrors of someone

nomlc life." for ourselves stage. The resignation getting my job. We have no Interest

"College Humor"
At Roxy Today

"College Humor," Paramount's bois-
terous word and music version of
college life as It ought to be, opens
at the Roxy theater today.

"College Humor" boasts an
cast, a story, a topnotch
chorus, and music that already has
proved successful on the radio and
dance program.

In its cast are BIng Crosby, Rich-
ard Arlen, Mary Carlisle, Jack O&kle.

George Burns and Oracle Allen, Lona
Andre and Mary Kornman. The

a chorus of stunning
youngsters, provides the dancing. Its
music "Learn to Croon," "Moon-

struck," and "The Old Ox Road,"
aro hit tunes.

"College Humor" la the story of a
campus at which reputations made
on the gridiron are lost In the bou-

doir; w.here co-e- learn the facts
of life more readily than mathemat-
ics or science.

brief, violent storm which lasted the
Oregon coastline today abated some-

what tonight after some
of the flood scenes wrought by the
December storms.

Music and comedy are distributed
lavishly throughout the story and
the dance in and
out of the action.

Preparations were being made to
renew normal shipping operations at
the mouth of the Columbia river. A

gale brought high
seas there today and tthe motorshlp
Silver Maple was the only ship to
fight Its way across the bar.

An gale at Tilla-
mook brought a 8. 6 foot tide, equal
to high marks of the December flood.
Eight Inches of water was reported
in the streets of Nehalem nearby.
Fear was expressed that the high
water would rip out dike repairs re-

cently completed by CWA workers.
Lowland residents were taking pre-

cautions as rivers near the coast
commenced to rise again. No serious
damage was reported today.

Train service on the Southern Pa-

cific line between Tillamook and
Portland will be resumed tomorrow.
Ray Grate, Tillamook agent, an-
nounced. Traffic on the line has

ROBERT MONTGOMERY
IN STUDIO PICTURE

Young married couples who find
themselves smothered by will

have sympathy
for the characters
played by Helen
Hayes and Robert
Montgomery 1 n
"Another Lang-- u

ae," whic h
been suspended 30 days for floodr

opens today at
the State theatre,

1L ' h. The "heavy" Is

iais&Qa mother whose de
votion to his interests become a sei

aamage repairs, adoui zuu canoaas
of freight on the coast side of the
mountains were awaiting traffic re-

sumption.
Ferry service across the Columbia

river mouth was suspended today be-

cause of rough weather.
Coastal points of southern Oregon

escaped the brunt of the storm's fury.
At Marsh field it was reported heavy
seas on the bar held one vessel to
the shelter of Coos Bay, but the
wind velocity was only 35 miles an
hour.

lsh rivalry against the young wife's
love. HOW MUCH

HAILED AS NEED

WASHINGTON, Jan. 13. AP

The pressure of population as

Charlie Ruggles supplies many of

the laughs In "The Girl Without ft

Room,' at the Rialto theatre today
and Monday on their double feature
program which also has Peggy Shan-

non, Lois Wilson and Sidney Black-m-

In "Deluge.
"The Girl Without a Room'' Is a

gay Parisian romanoe with muwlc
but It should be classed as a mus-

ical comedy for the music U woven
directly Into the story.

Madcap' artists and models help
make the picture a most diverting
one, with the plot revolving about
an unconventional model who never
knows where she will hang her
clothes from one night to the next.
Margurlte Churchill plays the role
of the model, with Charles Farreil
as the naive student from the Ten-
nessee mountains. Others In the
cast are Oregory Ratoff. famous
character actor; Waltr Woolf, musi-
cal comedy star, and Joyzclle, the
famous Oriental dancer whose "Love
Dance" Jn "The Sign of the Cross"
was one of the highlights of that
film.

"Deluge," on the same program, is
a spectacular story of the end of
the world when floods suddenly cover
the continent leaving only a hun-
dred men and ten women as sur-
vivors. It comes as a most timely
picture, with the newspapers full
of flood stories and an old hermit
In Tacoma building an ark as pro

economic menace was announced to-

day as theme of the "American Con-

ference on Birth Control and Nat-

ional Recovery" to open here tomor
row. ROME. Jan. 13. (AP) After a

speech by Premier Mussolini, inMargaret Sanger, birth-contr- ad-

vocate. Initiated the parley, hailed
as "first birth control conference to
be called In the nation's capital FITS-ATTA-

CKS CURBED
as forerunner of hearings on the

Thore hop for vtetlms ofPierce birth control bill. This bill
would permit physicians, hospitals
and public health agencies to dis-

seminate contraceptive Information.

who bar tried Lcpio, a homo treat
mom. uni nior ifUr another no
writes that Lepio hu relieved them
of attack!. Ite fame has epreed for
IS yean ea one aaer has told another.
If yon Suffer, tend name, are end
address to R. Lpi0, Apt. 61, 1S8, E.
Wrirbt fit,, Milwaukee. Wli., and he
frill tend a trial supply of tM
ip lend Id treatment free. Adv.

Oold Unchanged
WASHINGTON, Jan. 13. f7P The

government's gold price was unchang-
ed today at $34.06 an ounce.

YOUR EYES are your most precious
They are the most useful and, at the

same time, the most delicate parts of your body.
To last through your lifetime you must guard
them carefully and give them constant protec-
tion. To strain the eyes now is to lessen their
usefulness to you later in life. Your eyes were
made for outdoor seeing. Modern civilization
puts a tremendous extra burden upon them.
Good light is necessary for proper seeing. Wher-
ever there is poor light, eyestrain is sure to oc-

cur. Look to your lighting if you would keep the
priceless treasure of good eye-sig- ht for your
family and yourself.

How to Avoid Eyestrain
GOOD LIGHTING - Restful Light - does not
necessarily mean a lot of light. Eyestrain can be
caused by glare as well as gloom. To protect the
eyes from glare, all lamps should be properly
shaded. With properly shaded lamps, excessive
brilliancy, sharp contrasts and deep shadows
are eliminated. Light, to be most useful, shouH
be well diffused.

How to Improve Your Lighting

EVERY time you turn on a light,
purchasing lighting serv-

ice. The difference between good and
bad lighting often amounts to only a
few cents a day. But in order to secure
good lighting, proper fixtures and
floor lamps are necessary. Our one
purpose is to give you the greatest
possible benefit from the electric serv-
ice you pay for. We are prepared to
help you with your lighting problems.
Why not phone for this free service
today.

Notice To Our Customers
CLOSED Monday and Tuesday

Jan. 15 and 16 for REMODELING

watcn ror opening!
DIAMOND CAFE THE CALIFORNIA OREGON

POWER COMPANY
127 E. 6th St.


